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T H E

PREFACE.
Copy of the following Treaty, printed at Phia..L delph1a in 1743, baving fallen into my Hands

upon perujal, I judg'd its Contents de/èrved to 6e moregenerally known, than probably would have been from
the few Copies whicb might 6e Jent over.

% make it more infruôlive and entertaini Ihad
once 'oughts of preßxinÈ an Account of the Cufloms
and Manners oftheè People, fuch an one as Icouldcol.leôI either from the Printed Relations concerning them,
orfromfucb Materials as my Correfpondence or Ac-quaintance would have aforded: But, the accurate
Defcription drawn up andpub64hed by the memorable
WIL L I A M P E N N, deterr'd me Jrom attempting
a Jhort One ; and an ingenious Gentleman of New.York willprobablyfoon oblige the World with a largeand curious Hfilory of the * Five Nations, cxceeding
any thing in my Power to per/èrm.

But,

- * The Hiffory of the Five Nations, from the earlefaAcquaintance of the Europeani with them, to theTreaty of Refwick, by C. COLD EN, a Mnufcripi readyfor the Prefs, in the Hands of a worthy Gentleman linLondon.



THE P RÊ FAC E.

But, that the Reader might have fome Idea of theje
People, I thought it n«ee{ary t fbji- the fhelwIngfz«in. Account of the Pricipak irrtbirConfederacy,
their Tributaries, Dependents, and Allies : And the
moreßo, as it is neither extant in Print, nor is this
Part taken Notice ofJjully in the Manufcript Hiftory
abowmementioned. It was communicated by a Gtnee-
man of good Underflanding and Prdoity ; caoe is
oery wellJiltd in the Indian Afairs, * adpted Mto

one of their Tribes, is of their Council, and their
confant Interpreter at the Philadelphia Treaties, -to a
Friend o] his, whofent it to his Correfpondent hem

'They have generally been filed the Five Nations of
Indians, bordering upon Penfilvania and New-York,
but, fince the Arrival of the Tu fcarora's from Caro-
lina, they are called the Six Nations. An Account
of whom is as follows,

i. 'The Conymkos or Mohawks; the firfi Pro-
moter of the Con federacy. t He is fliled in the
Council of all the Nations, Dicarihoagan, i. e. Prefi.-
dent or Eldeif.

2. ?'c

* " It is c'iftomary among them to make a Comple-
c ment of Naturalization into the Five Nations; and
" confidering how highly they value themfelves above all
" others, it muif be accounted no fmall one.--I had this
" Compernent from one of their old Sachems, which he
" did by giving me his own Name : He had been a nota-
" ble Warriour ; and' he told me, that now I had a
" Right to affume to my felf al the Aas of Valour he

had per formed." C. COL D EN's Hißory of ihe Five Na-
tions, M. S.

-T e Indian Idiom ; they always ftile a whole Nation
in te ;igular jVùrnber.
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.a. I Onayiuts or Onoyders, were the flr that

jain'd in the Confederacy witb the Mohawks, by put-.
ting tbemjèlves under their Prote&ion. He cal/s the
Mohawk bis Father, and in Retnrn he is called a
Son : The Mohawk uJed bimfor bis Ambaffador to
t/e other Nations: In Council he is filed Niharonta.
quoa, or the great Tree.*

3. fle Onontago's were the next that joined, and
of their own Accord became Confederatese; they are
therefore cpled by the Mohawks, Brothers ; and by the
Onoyders, Fathers, becaufe tbey had not been forced
into the Alliance as the Onoyders were: He is ca/led
in Council Sagochfaanagechteront, i. e. Abe Arms, or
Names-bearer.

4. 7e Jenontowano's or Sinikers next joined in the
Alliance of their own Confent ; tbey are fliied by the
Mohawks and Onontago's, Brothers, and by te O-.
noyders, Fathers: His qiitle in Council is Onughka.
arydaawy, whoJé Signifcation is not known, and Dyi-
onenhookaraw, i. e. Open Doors for Friends and
Enemies.

5. The Caiukquo's, the lal of the Five-Nation Al-.
liance, being compelled thereto by the Refi, is Brother
to the Onoyders, and Son to t/e others; is Jiled in
Council Ganunawantoowano, or the † great Pipe.

6. Tufcarora's joined in the Alliance about thirty
rears ago, being compelled t/ereto by the Engli(h o/

Carolina:

* A free is their moif frequent Emblen of Peace.
To plant a Tree whofe Top may reach to the Sun, and
its Branches may extend, over the whole Country, is a
Phrafe for a laffing Covenant of Peace.

t The great Pipe, or Calumet of the Indians, refembles
the Olive-Branch of Antiquity, always a Badge of Peace.
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Carolina: He is Brother to the Onoyders andCa.
yukquo's, and Son to the others ; bas no Titi in
Council, but isfrequently called a Fool.

'be Dependents and Tributaries of thefe Nations.

Mohickons, wbo formerly lived on Hudfon's Ri-
ver, and in New-England ; they have been conquer'd
by the Five Nations, their Breech-Cloth taken from
tbem, and a Petticoat put upon tbem. Wben they ap..
ply to tbeir Conquerors, they humbly call tbemfelves
Women: 7ibe Five Nations call them by the jàme
Name when tby /peak feverely to 'em : At other times
tbey call tbem Coufins, and are in Return caled
Unces.

Delawares are in the fame Condition as the Mo--
hickons, were deait witb in like manner; and a-e
Tributary in an * Indian Senj.

Shawanefe are Brethren to the Six Nàtions, but
ire not in the Con federacy : Tbeir Comipg Irom the
Spanilh Dominions is remember'd by many now living.

* " Al the Nations round them have for many Years
" entirely fubmitted to them, (the Five Nations) and
" pay a Yearly Tribute in Warnpum: They dare neither

make Wdr nor Peace without the Confent of the Mo-
" hawks. Two old Men commonly go about every
" Year or two to receive this Tribute; and I have

had Opportuniry to obferve what Anxiety tbe poor
" Indians were under, whilft the two old Men remained

in that Part of the Country where I was. An old Mo-
bawk Sachem., in a poor Blanket and a dirty Shirt,
"may be feen iffuing his Orders with as abfolute Autho -
rity as a Roman Diédator, or King of France."

C. COLDEN'S Hiftory.
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Te Five Nations gave them Lands on theWeß1 Brancb
of Sufquehanna, and therefore claim a Superierity
over them, for wbich the Shawanefe mortaly bate
tbem. qhe greateß Part of 'em, a ferw Years ago, went
to fettie on the River Ohio, wbich is a Brancb of the
Miffifippi, and heads with the Wefi Brancb -ofSufque-
hanna. One Tribe of them-- is quite gone down to
New Spain; there are a few letftill at Wyomink
on the North Branchof Sufquehanna, and others bave
a large 9iown on an Iand in the WeßI Branch,
about 5o Miles above the Forks. They are the mo/l
reftlefs and mic/hievous of ail the Indians.

Coneflogo Indians have been all defroyed by the
Five Nations, except afew whom the Onoyders adop-
ted : When thefe badforgot their Language, they were
jent back to Coneflogo, where a few are now left,
andjeak the Onoyder's Language.

Nantikooks are in Alliance witb tht Six Nations,
and not Tributary ; acknowledging tbemjelves to be/bel-
ter'd by their Wings: Tbey live within the Borders oJ
Maryland, a* Few about Conealogo, and fime bave
fettled this Spring at the Mouth cf the River Skohoo-
niaty or Jeniaty, wbicb is a Creek that fals into. the
Sufquehanna from the Weft beyond the Mountains.

Tutolo's originally live< in Virginia, there are but
Few of them ; tbey fettled this Spring at Shamokin,
(on te Ea? Side of Sufquehanna, jul below the
Forks) and are intirey devoted to the Six Nations.
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The feveral Nations of Indians with whom theix

Nations or Iroquois are in Alliance; accordidg to
the Information'given CONRAD WEISER Efq; in
open Council at Turpehawkin, at their Retùrn
from the Treaty at Philadelphia in -Uly 1742.

1. A Nation ofIndians living on the Wef Side of
the Lake Erie, and 'long the Streights of Hu rns
Lake. fey are called by ther Iroquois, UnihkgilyÌ-
akon; confi/ng of about Thirty Towns, each of
about 200 Fighting Men.

2. fle Jcond Nation lives among the preceeding,
called con4fiing of Four Towns of their own
People, and 4oo able Men in ail.

3. ne third Nation called by the Troquois, Tilhi.
fagech * Roanu, lives on the Eal Side ofthe Huron's
Lake ; Jèveral oj the Council have been there, and all
agree they have Three large Towns of. 6oo, Soo,
and 1000 able Men.

4. ie fourtb, called Twightwis Rognu, Two
large Towns, and about 200 M in all, ive at the
Heads of Huakiky River, near the littleLLakes.

5· Ofkiakikas, living on a Branch ofÔio, tlhat
heads near the Lake Erie, Four large Towns.of about

ooo Warriours.
6. Oyachtawnuh Roanu, near Black-River, con-

fifiing of Four Towns, and ooo Warriours.
7. Keghetawkegh Roanu, upon the great River

Miffifippi, above the Mouth of Ohio: Three Towns;
the Number of People uncertain.

8. Ker-

* Roanu lignifies Na:ion or People, in the Language of
the Six Nations.
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8. Kerhawguegh Roanu, feveral Savage Nations,

as their Namesfgnify, (the People of the Wildernefs)
live on the Nortb Side oJ Huron's Lake; they neithL:r
plant Corn, nor any thing ifè, but live altogether upon
Flefb, Fi/h, Roots and Herbs; an infinite Number of
People, of late become Allies to the Iroquois.

Thus far proceeds CoNRAD WEISER'$ Account•

fle Six Nations, as was obferved abcve, border
upon the Provinces of Penfilvania and New-York :
ee Reß, wbich are mentioned as their Dependents
and Allies, lie near the French Settlements, fome
amidß, and jome beyond them. fie Wifdom of the
Chiefs in this Confederacy bath gained tbem no leJ
Reputation than their Courage ; whicb indeed bas
firuck Terror into the remotej Indian Nations of Nortb
America, andforc'd them to côurt the Friendhip and
ProtefIion ofjùch a formidable Power.

fe Moderation and Equity oJ the firft Proprietor
of Penfilvania, gained the abfolute Confdence and Af-
jefIion of this brave People: T7ey were convinced of
bis Tendernefs for thcm, and in Return they have
ere4ed him laßing Monuments in their gratcf
Hearts : I'ey revere this good Man's Memory, and
bis Praf/ès will only ceafe with the Nations themn/èkves.

The folloing Claufesfrom a Col'leion cf Charters, &c.
printed at Philadelphia 1740, are, a7mong/i many
others, ftrong Proofs of the Proprictor's equitable
Regard to theè People.

" That no Man, fays he, fhall by any ways or
Cc means, in Word or Deed, affront or wrono any
" Indian, but he fhall incur the fame Penalty of the

B " Law,
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Law, as if he. had committed it againft his féllow
Planter: And if any Indian (hall abufe, *in Word
or Deed, any Planter. of this Province, that lie

" (hall not be his own Judge upon the Indian, itit
he balil make his Complaint to the Governor ôf
the Province, or his Litutenant or Deputy, or
fome inferior Magifirate near him, who fhall to

«' the utmoft of his Power, take Care with the
" KING of the faid Indian, that all reafonable Sa-

tisfadion be inade to the faid injured Planter.
"lThat all Differences between the Planters and
the Natives, fhall alfo be ended by Twelve Men,
that is, by Six Planters and Six Natives, that fo
we rmay live friendly together, as much as in us

" lieth, preventing all Occafions of ~Heart-burnings
c and Mifchief." '

A Condu& regulated by fuch Principles, of Love
and Juflice, could not fail to influence this di/cer ning
People, and biafi them in Favour of the ENGLISH; a
Continuance of the like Conduéi mul attach them in-
violably: And the prefent worthy Governor and Coun-
cil Jèem fä Jènfible of the Neceity of cultivating a good
Underftanding with the Six Nations, as to be likely ta
omit no Opportunity of brightening the Chain, or
increafing the Fire of Friendffuip with them.

T2e Confidence which thejë Nations repofe in their
Interpreter, is a Proof of his Induffry, good Senfe,
and Addrefs : Nothing could have happened more fa-
vourably to the Englifh Settlements, than that tho/ê
delicate A#airs Jhould be in the HanJs of a Perjn
equally juil and a Friend to both.
* Te FRENCUH are perpetually labouring to debauch
their Faith to the ENGLISH: Their Emfaries, the
Priejis, an indefatigable, artful, infinuating Race,
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are conflantly kbouring to gain Admittance among/ß
ehem. ihey afume all Shapes, try every Spring; they
magnify the Power and Grandeur of FR A N C E; they

ftudy. to render th E N GLISH diminutive and contempti-
Me.; they fornt every little Occaflon of Dilgui, and
leave no Stone unturned to prejudice us in their Efieem.

Hitherto the Honour of the Six Nations, and the
experienced good Intentions and Probity of the ENG-
LsH, have been a jficient Barrier againj all their
ntrigues: But it cannot be imprudent to countermine

the intended M I/bief, by giving /ùiitabie Encourage-
ment to proper Perfßns, to converJp withJ the Indians,
and fludy their Gcnius. An open-hcar'ted Generafity
wins them ejeclhaI/y : ih'e Iemper of the ENGL ISH is
bappilyfuited ta this; and the additional talfcations
of Ittegrity and Prudence mu/l in 'Time pave t/e
Way to an AJèendency in their Councils, and by this
Means the Subtilty of the F E N ECH wouid be utterly
defeated.

One fees, in the foliowing fort S ttî of thJe Be/a-
viour of the Indians, /ßrong Iraces of good Senfe, a
nice Addrefsi in the ConduEI of the/r A*jrs, a noble
Simplicity, and that manly Fortitude which is the
confiant Companion of Integrity. 'Ibe Friendj|ip of a
Nation like this, tho' under the Appellation of Savages
or Barbarians, is an Honour to the moß civiliz'd Peo-
ple : 1ljay nothing of -tie Advantage which is derived
from them by Commerce : And the FRENCT Hwell know,
by dear Experience, how terrible they are to thei
Enemies in War.

" cWhen
B 2
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c When we fpeak of the Five Nations in FR ANCE,
(/àys an *· Author of that Country) they arc
thought, by common Miftake, to be meer Bar-

" barians, always thirfting after human Blood: But
" their true Charader is very different. They arc

the fiercefi and moft formidable People in Nortb
Anerica ; at the fame Time as politick and judi-
cio"s, as well can be imagined: This appears
from the Management of the Affairs which they

" tranfaa, not only with the FRENCH and ENGLISH,
but likevife with almoif all the Indians of this vaft

" Continent."

DE LA POTE RIE'S Jfiory of North America, m
pr. CO L D E N S JIzOJov, &C.



TH E

T R E A T Y, &c.
E Deputies of the Six Nations having, at

their laft Vifit, agreed to releafe their Claim
to al] the Land on both Sides of the River Suf-

quebanna, as far South as this Province extends, and to
the Northward to thofe called the Endlefs Mountains or
Kittocbtinny Hills ; in Confideration whereof, they then
received a large Quantiry of valuable Indian Goods for
the Lands fituate on the'Eaftern Side of the faid River,
but declined at that Time te receive any for thofe on the
Weftern Side of the faid River, chufing to defer the fame
till another Vifit : A large Number arrived from thefe
Nations at Pbiladelpbia, on Wednefday the 3oth of June,
with Deputies duly impowered to receive the faid Goods ;
and acquainted the Governor, that being weary, from the
Fatigue of their long Journey, they fhould crave three or
four Days to reft themfelves before they proceeded to
their Bufinefs : In the mean Time they would wait on the
Governor to dilcourfe, according to their ufual Method,
about News and other Occurrences ; which the Gover-
nor readily agreed to, and afk'd them when they would
chufe to pay their firft Vifit ; which they defiring might
be Qn Friday the 2d of 7uly in the Afternoon-; the Coun-
.cil was accordingly fummon'd, and met at Mr. Logan's
fJoufe, where were

P R E S ENT,

The Honble GEORGE THOMAS, Efq; Lieut. Governor.

James Logan, Samuel Prefion,
Clement Plumfted, D.hdmas Lawrence, Efqr s
Samuel Hafell Ralpb A/heton '
'braham Taylér, Rober/ Sirettell,

The
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The Chiefs of the S r x N A T I O N S, with the Cief

of the S H A W A N E S E.

C A N A s s A T E E .C o, the Onondago Chicf, Speaker.

C o N R A D W E I S E R, Interpreter,

The Governor opened the Conference as follows.

BR ErHREN,
' The Proprietor having purchafed certain Lands from

e your Nations about Six Yers ago, a Moiety of what
Svas agreed to be given in Confideration of that Pur-
4 chafe was at that Time delivered to them, and the ocher
• being at their own Defire left in the Proprietor's

IHands, He preffed you by Sbikalamy, to fend laft Year
£ for ir, and would have been glad to have feen you and
' taken you by the Hand before his Departure. But as

the Defign of this Meeting is to hear your News, and
converfe together in a free and friendly Manner, I fhall

' fay no more about the Goods than that they lye ready
at the Proprietor's Houfe, and will be delivered when
you lhall have fufficiently refted from the Fatigue of
your Journey.'

The Chief of the Onondagoes fpoke,

<BRErHREN,
We propofe to ren four Days, and then corne to the

main Bufinefs. At prefent we are at a private Co fc-
£ rence about News, andhave fomething of this Sort to

mention to our Brother O I A s.' And on the-Gover-
nor's fignifying they would be glad to know what it was,
the Chief proceeded.

c B R E HR E N,
' It is our Way when we corne to our Brethren, or

any other Perfons, whom we live in ftri& Friendfhip
' with, to remove all ObftruEtions to a good Underftand-

ing;



in ; with this View we are to inforn you of a Piece 6f
difagreeable News that happen'd in our Journey.--.
Some White People living at a Place called Conrgocbee-
goe, whofe Naies we cannot tell, nor whethcr they
belong to this or the neighbouring Goverment, but
one of then, as we heard, had his Houfe burnt over
his Head fome Years ago, and he was brought down a
Prifoner and connitted to the Goal ofthis City : Thefe
People- 1ghting of our young Warriours, as they were
hunting', niade fome Propofàls about the purchatrng of
Land from then, and our young Men being indifcreet,
and unacquainted with publick 'Bufinefs, were foolifh
enough to hearken to them, and to receive five Duffil
Strowds for two >lintations on the River Cobongoronta.
A Coneflogoe Indian, and a Frewcb Indian, and fome
others that were in Company had three Duffil Strowds,
and went away with them ; and our young Men carried

& off the other two. As foon as this came to our Know-
lcdge, we fent for our Warriours, and after examining
and rebuking them feverely, we took away their two
Strowds, and publickly cenfured them for expofing us
to our Brethren of Penfilvania, in doing a Thing fo in-
confiftent with nur Ergagements to them ; Tou are,
fail we aloud, thar ail our People might hear and take
Notice, Io know and renember, that the Six Nationi bave
oblired themfcl'es to fell none of the Land ibat fals witbin
ibe Province of 1enfilvania to any other but Qur Brother
O N A S, and that to feZl LandsI to any other is an bigb
Breach ofthe League of Friend/hip. Brethren, this rafh
Proceeding of our young Men makes us afhaned. We
always mean wcll, and fhail perform faithfully what we
have prominfed: And we affure you, this Affair was,
tranfaéted in the Minner we have reJared, without our
Privity or Confent. And that you may be fully con-
vinced of this, and of the Sincerity of our Intentions,
we have broulght you thefe Two Strowds [here be pre-
fened two Red StrÎzcod ta the Governor] they are the very
Strowds our foolifh young Men received ; we took
them from thcn, and we give them to you to return to

' thofe



thofe white People who made the Bargain, and defire
when the Strowds are returned to them, they may be
ctold what we now fay, and that we fhall not confirm
fuch Bargains nor any other that may interfere with
our Engagements to our Brother OA s.'

The Goverrior then fpoke:

• BRE7IREN,
SI thank you for this Piece of News ; you have taken

this Matter perfedly right. All Bargaining for Land
within this Province, is, to be fure, a manifeft Breach
of vour ContraE with the Proprietors, and what we

& know you will not countenance. We have hitherto
found the Six Nations faithful to their Engagements,

9 and this is a frefh Inifance of their Punauality. You
could not help thefe Miflakes of your young Men; they
were not done in your Prefence: But as feveral Incon-
veniercies may arife fron thefe kind of clandeffine Sales,
or from any fuch loofe Sales of Land by your People,
we defire you will, on your Return home, give publick

r Notice to ail your Warriours not to bargain for any
Land ; or if they do, that you will not confirm fuch
Bargains, and that this very Affair, together with
what you bave done therein, may be particularly re-
ported to all your Nation affembled in Council.'

The Onondago Chief promifed to give fuch pub-
lick Notice ; and defiring Liberty to mend his
former Speech, he proceeded

'B R E IH R E N,
6 I forgot one Circumifance: Our People who pre-
tended to fell the Land, demanded a Belt of Wampum
of the Buyers to carry to their Chiefs ; and on their
declaring they had no JVampurn, our Warriours faid,
they would not anfwer that their Chiefs would confirm
this Bargain, fince they never did any thing of this
Nature without Wamum.'

The



'he Governor, after a thort Paufe, fppke:

< B R E T H R E N of ibe Six Nations,
1 I fhall take this Opportunity to relate to you a Piece

e ofdifagreeable News I received fome Days ago in a
Letter from Le fort the Indian Trader, at Allegbeny,
who fays, Tbat in May lafi fome Indians of the Taway
Nàtion,'fuppofed by us to be Twightwees, in ibeir Return

'from War, called andfiayed fometime witb the Shawanefe;
'uubo being aked, and denying bey bad brought eilber Scalps
or Prifoners, the Shawane fe fufpenfing them, bad the Cu-
riofity to fearcb their Bagi, and flnding two Scalps inthem,
'bat by tbe Sofmnefs of the Hair did not feel like Indian
Scalps, tbey wajh'd them clean, and found tben to be the
Scalps offome Chrieians. On ibis Dizcovery, the Twigh-

' twees Lvere fo much a#amed, tbat they fiole away from
their Town in ite Nighit-tine ; and coming, as tbey afier-
wards underflood, to a Ilile Village belonging to the Shawa-
nefe, tbey told cur People ibat their flearts were fil o

& Grief ; for, as tbey came along the Road, they found it
S ll bIkody; and baving good Caufe jo beligve it was made

' kloody witb the Blovd of fome of the White Breibren, they
h had very forrowfully fwcpt the Road ; and defired them Io
inform the Governor of Penfilvania cf their (the Twigh-

' twees) Grief ; and how they had feiept the Road clean-'
Le ort adds, on Behalf of the Shawancfe, 'Thait they

were mucb trcubledandgrieved at bii unortiunate Aci-
dent ; and prayed as they bad no C6ncern in it, more than
by bcing Injiruments to difcover it, their ftrethrcn would not
blamne them, nor fufer a Mifunderßtanding to arife btween
them on thi iAccount: They would fweep ihe Rcad cleap,
and wie alil te Blood away ; and defréd ibeir lretbren
would be fatisfied with ibis, and not 'weep 0oo mucb for a
Misfrlune that might not laten again as long as the Sun
a Moon fhone.'

IlThe Perfon who delivered rne Le fori's Lettrr,
brought this BandIe cf Skins as a Preent ro me; but
Ptold the Meferg r, I would not meddle with it he

C ' mnigh.
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might leave it if ie pleafed : The AfTair appear'd to me
inia bad Light, and I would reprefent it to the $ix Nati-
cns, who Were cxpedted in Town every Day. This is
che Fact as I have it from Le'Tort: I defire to be in-
forn'd ifWyou know any thing of this Matter ; and , if
you do not, that you will make diligent Enquiry .whQ
committed the Murder, and who are the unhappy Suft-
terers, and amfrf-ustoobtain Satisfaétion, if it fhall ap-
pear to be any of our Fellow-Subjeds that have been
treated in this Manner.'

2o inforce this RequeJß, I prefent you with this
String of Wampum.

The Onordago Chief, in Reply, faid

B R E TI R E N,
' We take this Information kind at yoor Hands.
we will rake this String of Wampum home with us to
our Lodgings, and there confult about the moif regular
and proper Steps to be taken by us to anfwer your Ex-
peéations ; and when we have duly confidered the
Matter, we will return you an Anfwer.'

Upon this the Governor put an End to the Conference;-
and calling for Wine and other Liquors, according to
the Indian Cuftom, aftter a decent and chearful Entertain-
ment, the Indians withdrew.

At a -C OU N C I L held atthe P R O PRI E T OR 'S
HOuÎSE, 7uly 5. 1742.

P R E S E N T

The HoIÀle GEORGE THOMAS Efq; Lieut. Governor.

J7i'mes Lû'an, Efqrs.
Clcmcnz GePZnemedn

Wch everal Gentlemen of the Town,

2'h Chiefs of ie Si. NM:tions It



It be'g judg'd proper, at this critical Time, when
we are in daily Expedation of a French War, to found
the Indians, and difcover what Dependernce we might
have on themi in cafe their Aid fhould he wanted ; an
handfome Dinner was provided for their Chiefs ; and after
they hád made an hearty Mcal, and drank his Majefly's
Health, the Proprietor's, and the Health of the Six
Nations, the Chiefs gave the f lemn Cry, in Teflimony
of their Thanks, for the Ho our done tiern. And foon
after, the Governor began, i a free Way, to enquire for
what Reafon the Senecas w e not come down, ince thcy
had an equal Right to Share of tlh Goods with the
other Nations. anaffzueeg, their Speaker, faid,
' The Senecas were in gr;eat Diftrefs, on Accouit of a
' Famine that rage in their Country, which had redu
4 ced them to fuch ant, that a Father had been obliged
% to kill two of his hildren topreferve his own and the

rent of his Family's Lives ; and they couild not now
' come down, but had given Direffions about their Share

of theGoods.' -The Governor exprefs'd his Con-
cern for the unhappy Circumaances of ther Brethren of
the Seneca Nation ;iand, aftïr a fhort Relpire, enquired
if any of their Deputies were then at Canada, -ind whether
the Frencb Governor was making any warlike Prepara-
tions ? And on their anfwering, les ; the Governor laid,
with a fniling, pleafant Countenance, ' I fuppofe if the
' Frencb fhould go toWar with us, you wiil join them.'
The Indians conferr'd together for tome ime, and then
Canàffateego, in a chearful lively Manner, made Anfwer.--

We affure you, the Governor of Canada pays our Na-
tions great Court at this Time, well knowing of what
Confequence we are to the Frencb Intereft : He has aI-
ieady told us, he was uncovering the Hatchet and
fharpening it, and hoped, if he fhould be obliged to lift
it up againif the Eng1ü/h, their Nations would remain
neuter and affift neither Side.-But we will now fpeak
plainly to our Brethren: \Why fhould we, who are one
Flefh with you, refufe to-help you, whenever you want

ç our Afliftance ?--We have continued a long Time in the
C z 'ftrided
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' frideff League of Amity and Friendfhip with you,
'-and we fhall always be faithful and true to you our old

and good Allies.--r-The Governor of Canada talks a
great deal, but ten of his Words do not go fo far as
one of yours.-We do not look towards them ; Wç
look towards you ; and you may depend on our Affif-

' tance.' Whilft the Oncndago Chief made this open and
hearty Dclaration, all the other Indians made frequently
that particular Kind of Noife which is known to be a
Mark df Approbatrion.--The Governor bid the Interpreter
treIl Canfateego, cHe did not fet on foot this Inquiry

frorn any Sufpicion he had of the Six Nations wanting a
due Regard for the Englifh.-Our Experience of their
Honour and Faith would not permit us to think any
other of them than that they would efteem our Friends

' their Friends, and our Enemies their Enemies, agreea-
' ble to the flri& Union which had ever fubfifled between
' u.-As to the Çovernor of Canada, they need not mind

what be faid.-The EngZI/h, on equal Terms, had beat
the Fi;ench, and could beat them again And were
they but to confider the Advantages which the Engli/
have, bv poffeffing fo many large and populous Coun-
tries, and fo many good Ports on the Continent of Ime-
rica, they would foon fce who had moif Reafon to fear
a War, the French or the E;ng1i/h.'

Tere the Converfation drop'd ; and, after another
Gl as of Wine, the Iidians refumed the Difcourfe, by
1N -1nY,whether their Brethren had not been for fome Time

,ngged in a War with the King of Spain, and what
Succefes they had met with?

The Governor tald them, the King of Great Britain
Sivedi in an Ifland, and furrounded with the Sea
his cie-.f Strength ]ay in his Ships ; in which he was fo
muchi fuperior to his Enemies, that they were feldom to
be met with on the broad Ocean, but fculk'd and hid
themfelves, only venturingy out now and then ; and when-
ç,vr they did, they were almga fure to be taken;and

that
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that the King of Great Britain had, with his Ships, beat
down or taken feveral of the Spaniards Great Forts in A-
merica.-The Indians faid, they were pleafed to hear their
Brethren were an Over-match for their Enemies, and
wifh'd them good Succefs.

The Governor then enquired into the State and- Con-
dition of the Nations to the WeXtward of the Great
Lakes, and whether they had any Warriours theni n
thofe Countries? Whether they had concluded Peace
with the Southern Indians ? And whether they had heard
what their Deputies had donc at Albany ?

They made Anfwer: That they had always Abundance
of their Men out amorgft the Nations fituate to the Weft
of their Lakes.-That they had kindled a Fire with a vaft
many Nations, fome whereof where Tributaries, and they
had a good Underftanding with all.-They fet out from
their own Country in Company with two Sets of Depu,-
ties, one going to hold a Treaty with the Southern In.
dians, and they believed a Peace would be concluded :
The other going to meet the Governor of New-Tork, at
Albany; but they cQuld not tell what had been donc -at
either Place.-On their Return, they were to hold a
Gçeral Council, and would inform their Brethren of
thefe Particulars.

Then the Governor put an End to the Conference, by
telling the Indians the Goods would be delivered to thern
at a Council to be held to morrow Afternoon at the Meet-
in, -Houfe.

4A
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At a CouNCIL held in the Meeting-Houfe, Pbiladelpbia,

7uly 6. 1742.

PRESENT,

The HonbI GEORGE THOMAS, Efq; Lieut. Governor.

lames Logan,
Clement Plumaled,
Abrabam Taylor,

• Samuel Preßton,
Ralpb A/he:on,
Robert Strettell,

C A N A S S A T E E G o, Chief of the Onondagoes, Speaker,

SM 1CALA M Y; , and a great Number oflIndiani,
whofe Names are as follow, viz.

ON O N T A G O I S.
Sawegaty, Counfellors.
Caxbayion,
Saguyaffatba,
Kayadogbratie, alias S/anagb.

quafy.
Rotier-uwughton,
7okaugbaab,
fiorughwaghtbe,
Tokano-ungoh,
Aronty-oony,
5obanobawighton,
Tiogbwatoony,
Augbrahyfey.

C A I Y O O QU O S.

Sabugh-fowa, Chiefs.
7obatgagbtbus,

To ka ny-efus,
Runbo-bihi,
Kanadogbary,
Zior-aghquav,
Sagu-iughwatba, alias Cad-

caradafey.
Sca-yenties,

ats- heghteh,
diigb-wabeis,

Tayo- quario,
Hogh degb runtu,
Rotehn Ha btyackin,Captain,
_Sawoaliefehobaa,
Sagugbfa-eck,
Uwantakeraa,
Horubot,
Ofoghquaa,
ruyanoegon.

ANayUTrs Or ONEIDAS.
Sariflaquoh;
Ungquaterughiathe Chiefs.

alias Shikelimo.
rottowakerba,
Tar-agbkoerus,
Onugbkallydawwy, a noted

young Chief.
Onugbnaxqua, Chief.
rawyiakaarat,
lobathuyongochthà,
Sughnakaarat,

agbnegbdoerus,
itokanyiadaroeyon,
Sagogugbyatha,
Rahebius,
okanuforgon. JENON-

Efqrs;



JENONTOWA1*OSorSENECAS Caneffogo hdians that
Karugb-iagb Ragbquy, Capt. fpeak the Onayiut'
Iabn beestus, Language.

onontyiack. 7wr Laa/ery, Chief.
T US -C A I R O R OS. Tanigb wackerau,

Sawontka, Karba*Cawyiat,
Ti-ieroes, Chiefs. Kayen quily quo.
CloghfYtowaxClqIO wa CANOYIASor NANTIKOKES
okaryboegon, Captain. of Caneftogo.

Ogbiogbfeb, Des-P beg,
elewegbfon,a que beck,

2ougrotba, Zu efamaag,
2orugbianegoeik-ius.
Ot-quebig,lLAWARESof Shamokin.
Squagbky,Chiefs.
Sayadyio,Liebamab,
Onughfowaghton, Klimcun
Cherigb wfltbo, Zitie-yquont,
Aghfûnteries, PiJhqui;on,
Tion ogb ceghtba, Nena chy haut.
Saligb wanagbfonDELAWARESfreiî the Forks
Obn-w af/qOnutpe,
Tocar-eber, [died fince at L p

ulpebokin.]
Jibanatdkqua, rowegbka

Kanybdag. Corne! us Spri#g, and others:
SHA W ANOES S CONs.ADWES

Webweblaky, Chief. CORNELIUS SPRING)
Afet teywa, fnierprer.,s.
Afogbqua,
Maya minickyy', And a great Number ofthe
kJawyia Beejcn'y. Ij>habitants of PbiJddslpbigé

The Qovernor, having cornand ' Silence,
Cfpoke as fellows:

Friends- and Brctbren pf tee Six Nitions,
Six Yeari aio a Number ofyour Chiefs obliged

Sus with. a VîfiK, when uhey agreedon&halt of
'your



c ybur Nations, to the Releafe of certain Lands oA
both Sides the River SuAquebanna, to the Southward of
the Endlefs-Mountains, and within the Limits and

& Bounds of the King's Grant of this Province. ·.In Con-
fideration of which, a certain Quantity of Goods was
agreed on and delivered as a full Satisfadion for the faid
Lands lying on the Eaftern Side of the faid River: And
for the Lands on the Weftern Side of the faid River,
you defired the Pay ment fhould be deferr'd till another
Opportunity. Thefe Goods, which are exaély the
favne in Quantity as thofe you received the laft lime
the Chiefs of your Nations were here, have been ready
a confiderablc Time, and kept in Expetation of your

'Coming for them : And now you are come down fully
impowered by your refpe&ive Councils to receive then,
we are well pleafed to deliver them : Leaving it to
vou to make a fair and equal Divifion of them amongft
yourfelves. We are forry for the Abfence of our Bre-

' thren the Senecas, and much more fo that it fhould be
& owing to their Diffrefs at Home by a Famine tha t rages

in their Country :-A Famine fo great, that you tel] ui
6 a Father has been obliged to facrifice one Part of his

Famuily, even his own Children, for the Support and
c Prefervation of himfelf and the other Part.-We hear.
' tily commiferate their Condition, and do not doubt but

you wilI do them fair and ample Jufice in the Difpofal
' of their Part of the Goods in fuch Manner as they have
c inftr<ié'ted you. You fhall now hear the Lia of the
' Goods read to you'.

Ilere, by the Governor's Order, the Lift of the Goods
was read over, Viz.

oo Pounds of Powder. 200 rardsFIalf-tbick.
6oo Poun;ds of Lead. 100 Shiris.

4 Guns. 40 Hats.
6o Strowd-Matchcoats. 40 Pair of Shoes & BoàleL

i100 B/an/ets. 40 Pair of Siockints.
ico Duffil Match.coats. 0I çoHa;che.
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5oo Knives. 1000 Fints.
'00 Hoes. 24 Looking-Glafes.
6o Kelies. 2 Pounds of Vermzilien.

100 obacco-Tongs. 100 Tin Pots.
ioo Sci/fars. 1000 robacco-Pipes.
Soo Awl-Blades. 200 Pounds of Tobacco.
1 20 COmbS. 24 Dozen of Gartering, E?

2000 Needies. 25 Gallons of Rum.

Then the Governor told them that the Goods, of
which the Particulars had been juft Read to them, were
in the Meeting-Houfe, and would be lent to whatever
Place they would dire&.

The Governor then proceeded:

'BR E THR E N,
' You have often heard of the Care that your great
and good Friend and Brother William Penn took at all

' Times to cultivate a perfeEt good Harmony with all
' the Indians: Of this your Nations have ever been fully

fenfible, but more elpecially a Number of your Chiefs,
about ten Years ago, when, on the Arrival of a Son
of your faid great Friend William Penn, large and va--
luable Prefents were exchanged by us withiyou ; a new
Road was made and clear'd ; a new Fire kindled; and
the Chain of Friendfhip made ftronger, fo as to lafi while
the Sun and Moon endure.

' And now we cannot but congratulate ourfelves that
' your Coming fhould happen at a Time wiien we are in

daily Expeéation of a War being declared between the
King of England, and the Frencb King, well knowing,

c that fhould f uch a War happen, it muit very fenfibly
' affea you, confidering your Situation in the Neigh-
' bourhood of Canada. Your Coming at this Jundure is
' particularly fortunate, fince it gives us an Opportunity
' of mentioning feveral Things that may be neceffary to
' be fettled between People l' ftridly and clofely united

D 'as
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as we arc.-An Union not to be exprefs'd by any thing
lefs than the atedionare Regards which Children of
the fame Parents bear for each other, as conceiving
ourfelves to be one Flefh and one People.

The utmoft Care theref ore ought mutually to be ta-
ken by us on both Sides, that the Road between us be
kept perfeétly clear and open, and no Lets, nor the leafi
Obftruaion be fufTered to lie in the Way ; or .if any
fhould by Accident be fou nd, that may binder our free
Intercourfe and Correfpondence, it muft forthwith be
renoved.

To inforce this, We lay down a S'ring ofWampuni.

In next Place, We, on our Part, fhall inlarge our
Fire that burns between us. We fhall provide more
Fewel to increafe it and make it burn brighter and
cleatrcr, and give a ironger and more lafting Light and
Warmth.

In Evidence of oiurfincere Intentions, We lay down
ibis Belt of Wampum.

In the laif Place, confidering the Obligations we are
' mutually under by our feveral Treaties, Tbat we Jhould

hear witb our Earsforyou, and you hear witb your Ears
for us. We fhall at all Times very willingly give you

' the earlieft and beif Intelligence of any Defigns that
may be form'd to your Difadvantage..-And if you dif-

' cover any Preparations that can hurt us, we defire you
will immediately diFpatch forne luitable Perfon in whom
we can place a Confidence, to give us a proper Infor-

C ation.

To inforce Ibis Requefi, as well as to brighten the
Chain, we lay down this otber Belt of Wampum.

On the Governor's concluding the Speech, the folemn
Cry, by way of Approbation, was repeated by the In-
dians, as many Times as there were Nations prefent
and then Canafjateego rofe up and fpoke.

c B R E-
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'BRRrHREN,

c We thank you for your kind Speech: What you
C have faid is very agreeable to us; and to-morrow when

we have deliberated on the feveral Matters recommen-
' ded to us, we will give you our Anfwer. We defire, as

our Time will be wholly taken up in Council, you wili
order the Goods to be carried back to the Proprieta ries

' to prevent their being loRi, and that they may continue
there till we call for them.'

At a CouncL held in the Meeting-Houfe, uly 7. 1742.

P R E S E N T,

The Honble GEORGE THOMAS, Efq; Lieut. Governor.

:7ames Logan, Samuel Preflon,
Tonas Lawrence, Samuel -Hafeil, Efqrs;
Abraham Taylor, Robert Stretell, ,

CA NASSAT Eà1GO'S Speech on Behalf of the Six Nations.

B R E T H R E N, the Governor and Council, and
' all prefent,

C According to our Promife we now propofe to return
you an Anfwer to the feveral Things mentioned to us
Yefterday, and fhall beg Leave to fpeak to pubiîck
Affairs firft, tho' they were what you fpoke to laf.
On this Head you Yefterday put us in Mind, firff,Of
W il1iam Penn's early and contant Care to cultivate Friend-
/hip with all Ibe 1nd ians ; of the Treaty we held with one of
bis Sons, about Ten Years ago ; ad of ibt Neceffity tbere is
at ibis Time of keeping ie Roads between us clear and free
from all Obftrusionç. We are all very fenfible of the
kind Regard chat good Man William Penn had for all
the Indians, and cannot but be pleafed o find that his

' Children have the fame. We well remember the Treaty
' you mention held with his Son on his Arrival here, by

which we corifirmed our League of Friendfhip that :is
- Dz'to
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to fl as long as the Sun and Moon endure: In Confe-
qIence o'this, We, on our Part, fhall preferve tha
Road free from all Incumbrances in Confirmation
whereof, wc lay down this Str;ng of IVapnjum.

< You in the next Place faid, You would inlarge the Fire
and nake ii biurn brighter, which we aie pleafed to hear
vou mention ; and affure you, we fhall do the fane,
by adding to it more Fewel, that it may Rill flame out
more ilrongly than ever In the laif Place, you were
'1eaIfed to a v , ibhat we are bound, by tbe fßriUeft Leagues,
to watch for each others Pref'rvation ; tbat we /hould hear
with our Ears for ycu, and you hear with your Ears Jor
1us : This isequally agreeable to us ; and we fhall not
fail to give you early Intelligence whenever any Thing
of Confequence cornes to our Knowkdge : And to en-
courage you to do the ime, and to nourifh in your
Hearts what you have fpoke to us with your Tongues,
about the.Renewal of our Amiry and the Brightening
of the Chain ot Friendlhip ; we confirm what we have
faid with another Beit of Vanpum.

'BRETHREN,
'We rececived from the Proprietor's, yefterday, fome

Goods in Confideration of our Releafe of the Lands on
the Weft-Side of Stfquebanna : It is true we have the
full Quantity according to Agreement ; but if the Pro-
prietor had been here iimifelt, we think, in Regard of
our Numbers and Poverty, he would have made an
Addition to them.-If the Goods were only to be divi-

' ded amongf the Indians prefent, a fingle Perfon would
have but a finall Portion ; but if you confider whact
Numbers are left behind, equally intituled with us to
a Share, there will be extreanly little. We therefore
defire, if you have the Keys of the Proprietor's Chef,
you wil open it, and take out a little more for us.

We know our Lands are now become more valuable:
; The white People think we do not know their Value;

' but
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but we are fenfible that the Land is everlaffing, and the
few Goods we receive for it are foon worn out and gone.
For the Future we will fell no Lands but when Brocher
ONAS is in the Country ; and we will know beforehand
the Quantity of the Goods we are to receive. Befides,
we are not well ufed with Refped to the Lands ftill
unfold by us. Your People daily fettle on thefe Lands,
and fpoil our Hunting.-We muft infift on your Re-
moving them, as you know they have no Right to fet-
re to the Northward of Kitiochinny-Hils.-In particu-
lar, we renew our Complaints againft fome People
who are fettled at 7uniata, a Branch of Sufquebanna,
and all along the Banks of that River, as far as Maba-
niay ; and defire they may be forthwith made to go off
the Land ; for they do great Damage to our Coufins
the Delawares.

' We have further to obferve, with Refpc& to the
Lands lying on the Weft Side of Sufquebanna, that
tho' Brother ONAS (meaning the Proprietor) has paid
us for what bis People poffefs, yet fome Parts of chat

' Country have been taken up by Perfons whofe Place of
Refidence is to the South of this Province, from whom

' we have never received any Confideration. This Af-
fair was recommended to you by our Chiefs at our laif
Treaty ; and you then, at our earneff Defire, promi-

' fed to write a Letter to that Perfon who has the Au-
' thority over thofe People, and to procure us his An-
' fwer : As we have never heard from you on this Head,
' we want to know what you have done in it. If you
' have not. done any thing, we now renew our Requeif,

and defire you will inform the Perfon whofe People are
feated on our Lands, that that Country belongs to us,

' in Right of Conqueff; we having bought ir with ogr
Blood, and taken it from our Enemies in fair War ;

G and we expeé, as Owners of that Land, to receive
fuch a Confideration for it as the Land is worth. We

' defire you will prefs him to fend us a pofitive Anfwer:
' Let him fay Ts or No : If he fays Ts, we will treat

' with
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& with him ; if No, we are able to do ourfelves Juflice;
' and we will do it, by going to take Pay ment ourfelves.

' It is Cuftomary with us to make a Prefent of Skins
4 whenever we renew our Treaties. We are afhamed to
' offer our Brethren fo few ; but your Horfes and Cows
' have eat the Grafs our Deer ufed to feed on. This has
' made them fcarce, and will, we hope, plead in Excufe

for not bringing a larger Quantity : If we could have
' fpared more, we would have given more; but we are

reallypoor ; and defire you'Il not confider the Quan-
tity, but, few as they are, accept them in Teftimony
of our Regard'.

Here they gave ibe Governor a Bundle of Skins.

The Governor immediately replied:

'BRErHREN,
< We thank you for the many Declarations of Refpea

C you have given us in this folemn Renewal of our Trea-
ties : We receive, and fhall keep your String and Belts
of Wampum, as Pledges of your Sincerity, and defire
thofe we gave you rnay be carefully preferved, as Tef-

' timonies of ours.

' In Anfwer to what you fay about the Proprietaries.--..
£ They are all abfent, and have taken the Keys of their
' Cheft along with them ; fo that we cannot, on their
' Behalf, enlarge the Quantity of Goods : Were they

here, they might, perhaps, be more generous; but
we cannot be liberaf for them..-The Government will,
however, take your Requeif into Confideration, and,
in Regard to your Poverty, may perhaps, make you a
Prefent. I but juif mention this now, intending to re-

' fer this Part of your Speech to be anfwered at our next
Meeting.

The Number of Guns, as well as every Thing elfe,
anfwers exaclly with the Particulars fpecified in your

1 Deed



Deed of Conveyance, which is more than was agteed to
be given you. It was your own Sentiments, that the
Lands on the Wefl Side of Su/quebanna were not fo
Valuable as thofe on the Eaft ; and an Abatement was
to be made, proportionable to the Difference in Value:
But the Proprietor overlooked this, and ordered the
full Quantity to be delivered, which you will look on
as a Favour.

' It is very true, that Lands are of late become
more Valuable ; but what raifes their Value ? Is it not
entirely owing to the Induftry and Labour ufed by the
white People in their Cultivation and Improvement ?
Had not they corne amongit you, thefe Lands would
have been of no Ufe to you, any further than to main-
tain you. And is there not, now you have fold fo rnuch,
enough left for all the Purpofes of Living ?-What
you fay of the Goods, that they are foon worn out, is

. applicable to every Thing ; but you know very well,
that they coif a great deal of Money ; and the Value

' of Land is no more than it is worth in Money.

· On your former Complaints againif People's Settling
' the Lands on 7uniata, and f rom thence all along on
' the River Su/quebanna as far as Mahaniaby, fome Ma-

giffrates were fent exprefly to remove them ; and we
cthought no Perfoiis would prefume to ftay after that.

Here they interrupted the Governor, and faid:
Thefe Perfons who were fent did not do iheir Duty : So far
fron removing the People, they made Surveys for them-
felves, and thy are in League with the Trefpajfers. We
defire more ejfe3ual Meithods may be ufed, and honrjIer
Perfons imployd.'

Which the Governor pro.lfed, ard then proceeded:

B R E-
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c BR E THR EN,

' According to the Promife made at our laif Treaty
with you, Mr. Logan, who was at that Time Prefident,
did write to the Governor of Maryland, that he might
make you Satisfadion for fuch of your Lands as his
People had taken up ; but did not receive one Word

' from him upon that Head. I will write to him again,
and endeavour to procure you a SatisfaE1ory Anfwer.
We do not doubt but he will do you Jufice: But we
exhort you to be careful not to exercife any A&s of

C Violence towards his People, as they likewife are our
Brethren, and Subjes of the fame Great King ; and

' therefore Violence towards them muft be produdive of
' very evil Confequences.

I Ihall conclude what I have to fay at this Time with
c Acknowledgments for your Prefent ; which is very a-
c greeable to us, from the Expreffions of Regard ufed by
c you in prefenting it: Gifts of this Nature receiving
' their Value from the Affeetion of the Giver, and not

from the Quantity or Price of the Thing given

Ata C O U N C I L held at Philadelphia, Yuly 8. 1742.

P R E S E N T

The Honble GEORGE THOMAS Efq; Lieut. Governor.

\ames Logan, Samuel Preflon,
Clement Plumjed, Thomas Lawrence, Efqrs;
Samuel Hafell Ralpb Afbeton,
Abrabam Taylor, Roberi StretteIl,

The Board taking into Confideration, whether it be
proper or not at this Time, to make a Prefent to the In-
dians of the Six Nations, now in Town, in Return for

their Prefent to this Governrnent at Yefterday's Treaty:
Refolved,

That it is highly fit and proper that a Prefent be made
to the laid Indians ar this Time. And
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And it Is the Opinion of this Board, that the faid PIre-

fent ffiould be of the Value of £.5oo, or at leaft £·300.
And it is recommended to Mr. Logan, Mr. Prefion,

and Mr. Lawrence, to acquaint Mr. Kinfey, the Speaker
of the Affembly, with the Opinion of this Board ; and
thar they requeft him to confer with fuch other Members
of Affembly as a-e in Town, and report their Senti-
mrients thereupon.

The Board taking into Confideration the Threats ex-
prefs'd by the Indians, at the Treaty Yefterday, againft
the Inhabitants of Maryland, fettled on certain Lands on
the Weft Side of Sufquebanna, which the Indians claim,
and for which they require SatisfaCion ; and confider-
ing, that fhould thofe Threats, in any fort, be put in
Execution, not only the Inhabitants of Maryland, but ot
this Government, and all his Majefty's Subje&s on the
Northern Continent of America, may thereby be involved
in much Trouble: It is the Opinion of this Board, that
the Governor write to the Governor of Ma>yland without
Delay, to inform him of the Indians Complaints and
Threats, and to requeft a fatisfadory Anfwer,- and that
his Letter be fent by a fpecial Meffenger, at the Publick
Expence.

At a C O U N C I L held JIuly 9. 1742.

P R E S E N T,

The Honble GEORGE THOMAs Efq; Lieut. Governor.

7ames Logan, Samuel Prefion,
Clement Plumfßed, Ralph Afbeton Efqrs;
Sanuel Hafell . Ibonas Lawrence,
Roberi Siritell,

And Mr. Pelers.

The Governor informed the Board, that the Indian
Chiefs dining with hirn Yefterday, after Dinner delivered
their Anfwer to two Affairs of Confequence:

E 
The



The firi related to the violent Battery committed -on
William Webb, in the Forks of Delaware, whereby his
Jaw-bone was broke, and his Life greatly endangered,
by an unknown Indian. Canajfatrego repeating the Mef-
fage delivered to the Six Nations by Sbickalamy, in the
Year 1740, with a String of Wampum, faid in Anfwer:

The Six Nations had made diligent Enquiry into the
C Affair, and had found out the Indian who had commit-
' ted the Fa&; he lived near Afopus, and had been ex-

amined and feverely reproved : And they hoped as Wi-
-1Jiam Webb was recovered, the Governor would not ex-
pea any further Punifhment ; and therefore they re-

4 turned the String of Wampurn received from their Bre-
4 thren, by the Hand of Shickalamy, in Token that

they had fully Comply'd with their Requeft.'

I thank'd them for their Care ; but reminded them,
that tho' the Man did not die, yet he lay a long Time in
extreme Mifery, and would never recover the free Ufe of
his Speech, and was rendred lefs able to get bis Lively-
hood, and in fuch Cafes the Engli/h Laws obiged the
Affiilant to make good all Damages, befides pay-ing for
the Pain endured.-But as the Indian was, in all Proba-
bility, Poor and unable to make SatisfaCtion, I told
them, that for their Sake I would forgive him ; adding,
had Webb died I make no Doubt but you would have put
thc Indian to Death, juft as we did two of our People
who had killed an Indian ; we caufed them to be hung on
a Gallows, in the Prefence of many Hundreds of our
People, to deter all ochers from eoing the like. Canaffa.
teego made me this Reply: 'The Indians know no Pun-

ifhment but Death; they have no fuch Thing as pe-
cuniary Mults ; if a Man be guilty of a Crime, he is
either put to Death, -or the Fault is overlook'd. We
have often heard ot your Hanging-up thofe two Per-
fons ; but as none of our Indians faw the Men die,
many believe they were not hanged, but tranfported to
fome other Colony : And it would be fatisfaâory to
the Indians, if, for the Future, fome of them be fentL for,
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r< forto be Witneffes to fuch Executions.' I afTured them,
that whoever gave t-hem that Information, abufed them;
for the Perfons certainly fuffered Death, and in the Pre-
fence of ail the People.

Canaffateego then proceeded to give an Anfwer to what
e was faid ta them the 2d Inftant, relating to Le fort's
t- Lerter: '&That they had, in Council, confidered in what

C Manner the Matter recommended to them oughtto be
- &condued ; and they were of Opinion, that as the
- ~. Shawanefe, not the Ywigbtwyr, (for they knew fo much

- of it that the People were of the -Twigbtwy Nation in
- ' whofe Bags the Scalps were found) had fent me a Pre-
t ' fent ofSkins, Ifhould, in Return, fend then a Blanket

4 or aKette, and·withit avery1Ïharp Meffage, that tho'
' they had done well in fweeping the Road from Blood,
S' yet that was but a fmall Part of their Duty ; they
-ir ought not to have ·fuffered the rwightwys, after thèir
-V Lye, and the Difcovery o*f the Scalps, to have left

- ' them, 'till they had given a full and true Account how
' they came by them, whofe Scalps they were, and in

r c what Place, and for what Reafon the Men were kill'd ;
- " and when they had been fully fatisfied of all thefe Par-
I £ ticulars, then it was their Duty to have given Informa-

c tion ta theGovernment where the white People lived,
t ' that the Murderers might be complained againft, and
e ' puni(hed by- the Nation they belong'd to: And as the
1 ' Shawanefe had omitted to perform the Part of Brethren,
r C that I fhould reprove them for it, and charge them to
- ' make a.mends.for their Negle&, by ufing all poffible
- ' Expedition to come at the Knowledge of thefe Things,
- ' and ta aid their Brethren the white People in obtaining
s 1 Juftice.'

- The Minutes of the Precedirrg Council being read,
Mr. Logan, in Purfuance of the Board's Direa ion of Yef-
terday, reported, on.Behalf of himfelf and the other
Gént1ëmen to whom it was recommended, that they had
*nfer'd:with'Mr, Kinfey, and requefled him to confult

E-zthe
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the other Members of the Affembly concerning the ma-
king a Prefent to the Indians ; and that Mr.Knfey
haviqng colleaed thç Sentiments of feveral Members
of the Affembly in Town, whom he had confer'd with
on that Subje, found them generally of Opinion, that
a Prefent fhould at this Time be made but that chey
had declined nominating any Sum: However, that Mr.
Jinfey had given it as his own Opinion, that the Governor
and Council might go as far as Ybree Hundred Pounds.

And accordingly it is refer'd to Mr. Logan, Mr. Pref-
ion, and Mr. Lawrence, to confider of and prepare a
proper Lift of the Goods whereof the Prefent Ihould be
çompofed, to the Value of Three Hundred Pounds as a-
forefaid ; advifing with the Interpreter as to the Quantity
and Quality.

Atra COUNCIL held at the Proprietor's the 9th of7uly,
P. M. 1742.

P R E S E N T,

The Hon1ie GEORGE THOMAS, Efq;Lieut. Governor.

7ames Logan, Robert Strettell, E
Samuel Preion, Abrabam Taylor, qrs.

The C H I E F S of the Six Nations.

S A S S OO NA N, and Delawares.

NUT IMUS, and the Fork-Indians.

C Q N R A D W WE 18E , Interpreter.

The Governor fpoke to the Chiefs of the Six Nations
as followsi BRRr7HREN,

The lafi Time the Chiefs of the Six Nations were
< here, they were informed, that your Coufins, a 1Jrançh

of
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c of the Delawares, gave this Province fome Difturbance

about the Lands the Proprietor purchafed from them,
and for which their Anceftors had received a valuable
Confideration above Fifty-five Years ago,. as appears
by a Deed now lying on the Table.-Sometime after
this, Conrad Weifer delivered to your Brother Thomas
Penn your Letter, wherein you requeft of him and
fames Logan that they would not buy Land, &c.---
This has been fhewn to them arid interpreted ; not-
withftanding which they have continued their former
Difturbances, and have had the Infolence to write Let-
ters to fome of the Magiftrates of this Government,
wherein they have abufed your good Brethren our wor-
thy Proprietaries, and treated them with the utmoft
Rudenefs and Ill-Manners. Being loth, from our Re-
gard to you, to punifh them as they deferve, 1 fent two

SMeffengers to inform them that you were expe&ed here,
and fhould be acquainted with their Behaviour..-As
you, on all Occafions, apply to us to remove all white
People that are fettled on Lands before chey are pur-

' chafed frorn you, and we do our Endeavours-to turn fuch
f People off; we now expe& from you, that you will

caufethefe Indiant to remove froni the Lands in the-
Forks of Delaware, and not give any further Diftur-

* bance to the Perfons who are now in Poffeffion.'

o inforce this we lay down a String of Wampum.

Then ivere read the feveral Conveyances, the Para.
graph of the Letter wrote by the Chiefs ot the Six Nati-
ons relating to the Delawares ; the Letters of the Fork-In-
dians to the Governor and Mr. Langhorne, and a Draught
of the Land ; and then delivered to Conrad iWeifer, who
waa defired tg interpret them to the Chiefs when they
fhould take this Affair into their Confideration,

At

.- J--



At a C O U N C 1 L held Yuly 10, 1742.
P RE SE NT,

The Hon1 'i GEORGE. THOMAS Efq; Lieut. Governor.

7ames Logan, Samuel Prefton,
Clement Plumfied, Samuel Hafell E< f -Thomas Lawrence, Robert Strettel, r qrs;
Abrabam Taylor,

The Governor laid before the Board an Extra& from
the Treaty held here the 7th Inftant with the Indians of
the Six Nations, fo far as it related to the Inhabitants of
Maryland ; as alfo a Letter he had prepared for the Go-
vernor of Maryland upon that Subjeât; both of which
being approved, were ordered to be tranfkribed fair, in
order to be difpatch'd to morrow Morning• The Letter
is as follows:

S I R, • Philadelphia, July 10, 1742.f H E inclofed ExtraR of the Speech made by the Cbiefs of
the Six Nations, before a very numer6us à zAudience, in

tbis Place, 'eith my Anfwer to it, is of fa great Importance
to all bis Majefßy's Colonies in this Pari -f bis Dominioris,
and to your Government in particular, bat I have imploy'd a
fpecial Meffenger to deliver it you. Ibope you will enable me
to fend them a falisfatory Anfwer. It-would be impertinent
in me to fay more to one fo well informed as you are of the/e
Nations, and of tbeir abfolute Auîhority oir all the Indiains
bordèring upon us, or of the Advantages çf maintaining a
ftria Friendjbip withthem at all Times, but onre efpecially
at tbis critical 'YunJlure.a

An Account exhibited by Conrad Weifer of his Expen-
ces upon the Indians and Indian Affairs, from February

ft toJ'fuly 1,174', amounting to /.36 18s. 3d. was-laid
before the Board, anti exanined, and allow'd to be a
uit and very moderate Account. And
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And the Board.taking into Confideration the many fig-

nal Services perform'd by the faid Conrad Weifer to this
Government, his I)iligence and Labour in the Service
thereof, and his Skill in the Indian Languages and Me-
thods of Bufinefs, are of Opinion that the faid Conrad
fhould be allowed, as a Reward from the Province at this
Time, the Sum of rbirty Pounds, at leaft, befides Pay.
ment of his faid Account.

At a C O U N C I L held at the Great Meeting-Houfe,
uly 10 P. M 1742.

* P R E S E N T,

The Horble GEORGE THOMAS Efq; Lieut. Governor.

7ames Logan, Sanmuiel Preßon,
ibomas Lawrence, Samuel Hafell, E fqrs;
Abraham Taylar, Robert Strettell,

CANAS SArE E GO,)
S HIC KdLdAMfl And other Indian Chiefs.

C O N R A D W E I S E R, Interpreter,
And a great Number of the Inhabitants of Pbiladelphia.

The Governor fpoke to the Indians as follows.

B R E THR E N,
C This Meeting will be fhort: It is in o-der to make
you a Prefent from the Governor, the Council, the Af-
fembly, and all our People. William Penn was known
to you to be a good and faithful Friend to all the Indi-

< ans: He made a League of Friendfhip with you, by
C which we became one People. This League has ofren
< fince been renew'd by friendly Treaties ; and as you
' have declaved that the Friendfhip fhall always laft on

your Parts, fo we would have you believe that it fhall
s remain inviolable on ours while Sun and Moon endure.

* I
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I gave you fome Expe&ation of a'Prefent, and we

c have it now ready to deliver to you. This Prefent is
made you by the Governor, Council, Affembly, arid
ail our People, in Confideration of the great Miferies
and Difirefes which you our good Friends have lately
fuffered. This will be fome Relief to you for the pre-.
fent, and 'tis to be hoped your own Induftry will foon
retrieve your Circumftances.

' It has fometimes hapened, and may happen again,
that idle and untrue Stories are carried to you concern-
ing us your Brethren ; but our Defire is, and we expe&
it from you, that you will give no Credit to them ; for
we are, and always will be, your fteady and fincere
Friends

SIt is a Cuffom when we renew our Treaties with our
' good Friends the Indians, to clear the Road and make

our Fire burn bright: We have done fo upon this Oc-
f ' cafion ; and, in Token of our Sincerity, we deliver

you, as a Prefent from the Governor, the Council, the
Affembly, and all the People of Pen/ilvania, the fol-
lowing Goods, viz.

24 Guns, 50 He.,
6oo Pounds of Lead, 5o Hatchels,
6oo Pounds of Powder, 5 Pounds of Vermilion,

25 Strowdes Match- 1o Dozen of Knives,
90 Dufel Coats. 8 Dozen of Gimblets,
go Blankets, 2 Dozen of robacco-i-ongs,
62 lards of Half-Thicks. 25 Pair of Sboes,
6o Ruffled Shirts, 25 Pair of Stockings,
25 Hais, 25 Pair of Buckles.

1000 Flints,

\Whereupon the Chiefs and all the Indians, returned
their folemn Thanks; and Canafateego faid, 'They had
C no more to fay as to publick Bufinefs at prefent; but

they had fomewhat under Deliberation, which when
they had duly confidered they would communicate.'

&J A
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"At a C O U N C I L held at the PRoPRitToR's,

July I2, 1742.

PR ES EN T,

The Honble GEORGE THOMAS Efq; Lieut. Governor.

7ames Logan, Clement Plumfßed,
Thomas Lawrence, Abraham laylor, Efqrs;
Robert Sirettell,

Mr. Richard Peters.

CAN IASSA7E E GO, And fundry Chiefs of the

S H -C KALAMY, Six NATIONS.

S ASSOONAN, and Delawares.

NUI'I MUS, and Fork-rndians.

C ONR A D WE I S E R, Interpreter.

Pifquetoman,
Cornelius Spring, Interpreters to the Fork Indians.
Nicholas Scull,

CANASSMAV'EEGO faid:

c B R E rTH R E N the Governor and Council,
' The other Day you informed us of the Mifbehaviour

' of our Coufins the Delawares, with Refpe& to their
continuing to claim, and refufing to remove from fome

' Land on the River Delaware, notwithftanding their
Anceftors had fold it by a Deed, under their Hands and
Seals, to the Proprietaries, for a Valuable Confidera-

' tion, upwards of Fifty Years ago; and notwithlland-
ing cthat they themfelves had about Years ago,
atter a long and full Examination, ratified that Ded of
their Aneeftors, and given a trefh one under their
Hands and Seals; and then you requefted us to remove
them, inforcing your Requeft with a String of Wam-
P uin.-Afterwards you·laid·on the Table our own Let-

F ·- 'ters
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ters by Conrad [Jepfrr, fome of our Coufins Letters, and
the feveral Writings, to prove the Charge againft our
Coufins, with a Draught of the Land in Difpute.-We
now tell you, we have perufed ail thefe feveral Papers:
We fee with our own Eyes, that they have been a very
unruly People, and are altogether in the Wrong in

C their Dealings with you.-We have concluded to re-
move them, and oblige them to go over the River De-
laware, and quit all Claim to any Lands on this Side
for the Future, fince they have received Pay for
them, and it is gone thro' their Guts long ago.-To
confirm to you thatlwe will fee your Requeif executed,
we lay down this Srring of Wamnpurn in Return for
yours.

Then turning to the Delawares, holding a Belt of
Wmrpzurn in his HaLnd, he ipoke to them as follows

COUOôU S J N S,
Let this Belt of Wampum ferve to Chanfife you. You

' ought to be taken by the Hair of the Head and fhaked
feverely, till you recover your Senfes and become fober.

c You don't know what Ground you fRand on, nor what
you are doing. Our Brother ONAS'S Caufe is very juil
and plain and his Intentions to preferve Friendlhip.
On the other Hand, Your Caufe is bad ; your Heart
far f rom being upright ; and you are malicioufly bent
to break the Chain of Friendffiip with our Brother
ONAs and his People. We have feen with our Eyes

' a Deed fign'd by Nine of your Anceffors above Fifty
' Years ago for this very Land, and a Releafe fign'd, not

many Years fince, by fome of yourfelves and Chiefs
now living, to the Number of Fifteen or upwards.--But
how came you to take upon you to fell Land at all ?
We conquered you; we made Women of you; you
know you are Women, and can no more fell Land than

' Women ; nor is it fit you fhould have the Power of
' felling Lands, fince you would abufe it. This Land
' that you claim is gone through your Guts ; you have

'b&ea
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been furnifh'd with Cloaths, Meat, and Drink, by the
Goods paid you for it, and now you want it again, like
Children as you are..-Ba what makes you fell Land in
the D&rk ? Did you ever tell us that you had fold this
Land? Did we ever receive any Part, even the Value of
a Pipe Shank, from you for it ? You have told us a
blind Story, that you fent a Meffenger to us to inform
us of the Sale, but he never cane amongft us, nor we

' never heard any Thing about it.-..PThis is a8ing in the
Dark, and very different from the ConduEa our Six

' Nations obferve in their Sales of Land ; on fuch Occa-
' fions they give publick Notice, and invite all the Ir-
' dians of their united Nations, and give them all a Share
' of the Prefent chey receive for their Iands."--Thi3 is the

Behaviour of the wife unired Nations.--But we find you
are none of our Blood: You ad a difhcnraf Part, not
only in this, but in o:her Matters : Your Ears are ever
Open to flanderous Reports about our Brethren ; you

' receive them with as much Greedinefs as lewd Womea
' receive the Embraces of bad Men. And for all thefe

Reafons we charge you to remove infnantly ; we don't
' give you the Liberty to think about it. You are Wo-

men. Take the Advice of a wife Man, and rernove
immediately. You may return to the other Side of

' Delaware where you came from: But we do not know
whether, confidering how you have demean'd your-
felves, you will be permitted to live there; or whether
you have not fwallowed that Land down your Throats

' as well as the Land on this Side . We therefore aflign
' you two Places to go, either to fyomen or Shamokiz.
c You may go to either of thefe Places, and then we
' fhall have you more under our Eye, and fhall fee how
c y6u behave. Don't deliberate , but remove away,

and take this Belt of Wampum.'

This being interpreted by Conrad feifer into Engli/,
and by Corizelius Spring into the Delaware Languagg,
Canafateego taking a String of Wampum, added further.

' After
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c After our jufi Reproof, and abfolute Order to de-
part from the Land, you are now to take Notice of
what we have turther to fay to you. This String of
Wampum ferves to forbid you, your Children and
Grand-Children, to the lateif Pofterity for ever, med-
ling in Land Affairs ; neither you nor any who fhall
defcend from you, are ever hereafter to prefime to fell
any Land for which Purpofe, you are to preferve
this String, in Memory, of what your Uncles have
this Day given you in Charge.-We have fome other
Bifinefs to tranaâ with our Brethren, and therefore
depart the Council, and confider what has been faid
to you.

Canafateego then fpoke to the Governor and
Council

BBRETHREN,
We called at our old Friend 7ames Logan's, in our

' Way to this City, and to our Grief we found him
hid in the Bufhes, and retired, through Infirmities,

' from Publick Bufinefs. We prefs'd him to leave his
Retirement, and prevailed with him to aliift once more
on our Account at your CounciIs. We hope, notwith-

' fanding his Age, and the Effefs ofa Fit of Sicknefs,
' which we underftand has hurt his Conifitution, that he

may yet continue a long Time to alfift this Province
with his Councils. He is a wife Man, and a faft

k Friend to the Indians. And we defire, when his Soul
' goes to GOD, you may chufe in his Room juif fuch
' another Perfon, of the fame Prudence and Ability in

Counfelling, and of the fame tender Difpofition and
Affe&tion for the Indians. In Teftimony of our Grati-

' tude for ail his Services, and becaufe he was fo good as
C to leave his CountryHoufe, and follow »s to Town,
ç and be at the Trouble, in this his advanced Age, to
& attend the Council ; we prefent him wich this Bundie
% of Skins.

B R E
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<BRE27HREN,

It is always our Way, at the Conclufion of a Treaty,
- to defire you will ufe your Endeavours with the Tra-

ders, that they may fell their Goods cheaper, and give
us a better Price for our Deer-Skins. Whenever any
particular Sort of Indian Goods is fcarce, they con-
ftantly make us pay t he dearer on that Account. We
muif now tife the fame Argument wich them: Our

- Deer are killed in fuch Quantiùcs, and our Hunting-
Countries grown lefs everylDay, by the Settlement of
white People, that Game is now difficult to find, and
ve muif go a great Way in Queft of it ; they therefore
ought to give us a better Price for our Skins ; and we
defire you would fpeak to them to do fo. We. have
been ftinted in the Article of Rum in Town. We de-
fire you will open the Rum-Bottle, and give it to us in
greater Abundance on the Road.

To inforce ibis Requefi, about the Indian Traders,
we prefeni you witb ibis Bundle of Skins.

c B R E TH.R E N,
When we firft came to your Houfes, we found them

cclean and in Order : But we have ffaid fo long as to
dirty them; which is to be imputed to our different
Way of Living from the white People: And therefore,

' as we cannot but have been difagreeable to you on this
Account, we p refent you with fome Skins to make

' your Houfes clean, and put them irno the fame Condi-
tion they were in when we came amongft you.

'BRErHREN,
' The Uufinefs the Five Nations tranfaa' with you is of
great Confequence, and requires a fkilful and honeft
Perfon to go between us ; one in whom both you and
and we can place a Confidence.-We efteem our prefent

c Interpreter to be fuch a Perfon, equally taithful in the
Interpretation of whatever is faid to hin by either of

* us, equally allied to both ; he is of our Nation, and a
Member

r
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zMember of our Council as weIl as of yours. when weadopted him, we divided him into Two equal Parts

One we kept for our felves, and one we left for you. lrehas had a great deal of Trouble with us, wore out His
' Shoes in our Meffages, and dirty'd his Cloarhs by beingamongft us, fo that he is become as aiafty as an Indian,

' In Return for there Services, we recommend him royour Generofity ; and on our own Behalf, we gvehim Five Skins to buy him Clothes and Shoes wirh.

SBRETUHREN,

' We have ftill one more Favour to afk. Our Treaty,and all we have to fay about publick Bufinefs, is nowover, add to morrow we defignto ,leave you. Wehope, as you have given us Plenty of good Provifionwhilf in Town, that you will continue your Goodnefsfo far as to fupply us with a little more to ferve us onthe Road. And we likewife defire you will provide uswith Waggons, to carry our Goods to the Place wherethey are to be conveyed by Water.

To thefe feveral Points the Governor made thefollowing Reply.

B R R TH R E N of the Six Nations,
' The Judgment you have juft now pafs'd on youl'Coufins the Delawares, confirms the high Opinion wehave ever entertained of the Juflice of the Six Nations.This Part of your Charader, for which you are defer-vedly famed, made us wave doing our felves Juftice,in order to give you another Opportunity of convincing

the World of your inviolable Attachment to your En-gagements. Thefe unhappy People might have alwaysliv'd eafy, having never receiv'd the Ieaft Injury fromus ; but we believe fome of our own People were badenough to impofe on their Credulity, and engage themin thefe wrong Meafures, which we wifh, for their
Sakes, they had avoided. v W
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c We hoped, from what we have conflantly given in

Charge to the Indian Traders, that they would have
adminiftred no juft Caufe of Complaint : If they do
you Wrong, it is againft our Inclinations, and con-
trary to our exprefs DireCtions. As you have exlhibi-
ted no particular Charge againft them, we fhall ufe our
bef Endeavours to perfuade them to give you as much
for your Skins as they can poffibly afford ; and to take
Care that their Goods which they give in Exchange for
Skins, be of the bent Sort. We wiil likewife order you
fome Rum to ferve you on your Journey home, fince
you defire it.

c We wifh there had been more Room and better
Houfes provided for your Entertainment ; but not ex-,
pe&ing fo many of you, we did the bell we could. 'Tis
truc there are a great many Houfes in Town, but as
they are the Property of other People, who have their
own Families to take Care of, it is difficult to procure
Lodgings for a large Number of People, efpecially if
they come unexpededly.

' We entertain the fane Sentiments of the Abilikies
' and Probity of the Interpreter as you have exprefs'd.

We were induc'd at firit ro make Uie of hini in this
important Truft, from his being known to be agreea-
ble to you, and one who had lived anongif you for
fome Years, in good Credit and Efteem with all your

' Nations ; and have ever found him equally faithful to
both. We are pleas'd with the Notice you have taken
of him, and think he richly deferves ir ar your
Hands. We (hall not be wanting to make him a lui-
table Gratification, for the nany good and faithful Ser-
vices he hath done this Governmenz,

C We have already given Orders for Waggons to car-
ry yor Goods, and for a Supply of Provifions to ferve
you on the Road in your Return home, where we hear.
tily wifh you may arrive in good Health.'

After



After the Governor had conclued, Mr, Lgan return'd
an Arzfwer to that Part of Canafateego's Speech which
related to him, and faid, &'That cot only upon the

Account of his Lamenefs, of which the Indians them.
c felves were Witneffes ; but on Account of another In-
' difpofition which about three Years fince had laid him
* under an Incapacity of expreffing himfelf with his for.

mer ufual Freedom, he had been obig'*ed to live retired
' in the Country. But that our firft Proprietor, the
< Honourable William Penn, who had ever been a
£ Father and true Friend to ail the Indians, having above
c Forty Years fince recommended them to his particular
c Care, he had always, from his own Inclination, as well

as from that ftri& Charge, endeavoured to convince ail
' the Indians, that He was their true Friend ; and was

now well pleafed, chat after a Traa of fo many Years,
' they were not infenfible of it. He thanked them kindly

for their Prefent, and heartily joined with them in their
Defires, that this Governmen t may always be furnifhed

C with Perfons ofequally good Inclinations, and not only
i with fuch, but alfo with better Abilities to ferve them.'

And then Canafateego faid, he had forgot to mention,
that Sbickalamy and Caxbayn, had been employ'd on feve-
ral Meffages to this Government, and defir'd that they
might be confider'd on that Account.

At a COUNCIL held the 12th of 7uly, P. M. 1742,

P RE S E N T,

The Honble GEORGE THOMAs Efq; Lieut. Governor.

?/ames Logan, Samuel Prefßon,
Clement Plumfted, Thomas Lawrence,
Samuel Hafell Abraham Taylor, ,qrs,
Robert Strettell,

Mr. Richard Peters.
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The Board taking into Confideration the Regulation of

the neceffary Expences of the Indians Travelling
down hither, and Returning; and upon an Ellimate
made by Conrad Weifer, amounting to about One Hun-
dred Pounds, it appearing that the faid Sum of £ioo. will
be neceffary to be advanced to Conrad Weifer to defray
thofe Expences, Mr. Logan on the Proprietaries Behalf,
propofes to advance 401. and the Treafurer declaring he
had nopublick~Money in'his Hands, and that if he'had,
lhe would not advar(e Money without the Affembly's
Order ; it is recommended to Mr. Preflon and Mr. Law-
rence, to confer with Mr. Kinfey, and know whether he,
as Speaker of the Affembly, and Truftee of the Loan-
Office, wlll advance the other 6ol.

And the Indians having requefted that they might have
a fmall.Quantity of Rum, to be added to their Provi-
fions, to comfort them on the Road: The Board is of
Opinion, that there be added té the faid Effimate
for Twenty Gallons of Rum for the aforefaid Ufe. And
in Return for their Prefent of Skins, at Requefting that
the Indian Traders be enjoyn'd to fell their Goods chea-
per, the Board direas that two Strouds be prefented.
And that Five Pounds be given to Caxhayn on the Account
of the Province, for his Services; and to Shickalamy the
like Sum.
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